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are in their very nature totally differ-
ent from the House of Refuge, and
much that might be permissible in
them would be difficult and injurious
in other establishments. Many of the
privileges, mentioned are already grant-
ed in the House of Refuge, where
priests have precisely the same oppor-
tunities as the ministers of allther

"'"" puuuuutai I iilv, wiio nears witiout any inrennon MEN ONLYMagistrates' Summonses, Executions, Subpoenas
witness ncicets Transcripts, c.

Bastardy Warrants and Bonds.... State Warrants,

equal to that of older, sheep. By has-
tening the nrjening of animals in this
way, there is much greater profit in
rearing and feeding them, for they

Ball Boads Peace Bonds.... Appearance Bonds.

to betray, and speaks without any in-

tention to deceive. Plato.

The Hillsboro Observer is resposible for
the following: Mr. o. B. Catea, who Hvea
near Cole's store in this county, missed two
of his hoys some time last vear. After

Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds Ejotment
Writs summary Attachments. . . Bonds to makedenominations.j But without entering gain iasuer'."!. m nesh during the first:

into details Hn regard to the way in year than in any subsequent one. for
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LY NEWSPAPJBE.

VATIOlfAL AND EVANGELICAL.

AH p i SStwi, Yigorons Sii:orials.

juuov n i. we ow a--

omn the purposes and plans of the Ro-

man Catholic church in this country in
regard to the public schools. We
showed from recent and authoritative
utterances that they would not accept
of any compromise in the matter of
religious education, but demanded
exclusively denominational schools with
support !from the Government. This
accords with the Roman Catholic posi-

tion in regard to Religion in all our
Public Reformatory and Charitable In-

stitutions. They demand for this, not
separate institutions, but that they
have their own religious establishment
within the precincts of all institutions

Title .... Sale Notices for Administrators,
Trespass Notices

A full line of Solicitors- - Indictment forms.
which different institutions are con telSMgPIOAXi CO, P.O. lrawer 179. Bi,, Hythe food consumed, and the capital de-

voted to their breedine- - is more nnirHr Christmas the bogs were discovered, shutducted, we maintain that this is not a
matter which we will allow others to Numerous blank forms for Superior court Clerks. . .O " 1- -v. up m an outltouae, where they bad been

fifty-fo- ur days without anything to eat orturnea ana made available for raising
other stock. In addition to these adm I

Several forms for use of Attorneys
And many Miscellaneous.decide for us. If other'States or counA trustworthy paper lor ijusineKs men. d rink. Tike hogs were very thin when found

but now are fat and healthy.vantages
i

is the .added "gain of consider-- iiII has special department, tor .farmers,
and; school Teachers and Housekeepers. A Life Experience.

quick cures. Trial SSTS?. an

tries choose to give Romanism its own
way in matters of education and gov-
ernment, that is their own affair.
Long since we hare been told of cities

All which will be sold low. ... Blanks of jlny and all
kinds printed to order In best style and on good

paper at very low figures.
12 vols, of Scientific Amercanf

1 No. each of Jones' Law and Eouitv.

stamp fbr sealed particuinrfm nr mi hotter A. CARD. Dr. VVAj?D & CO. Loull. JT

aoie less nsK from accidents, disease
and death. Farmers will do well to
carefully consider the above, and as
soon as possible adopt breeds of domes-
tic animals from which they can rea-
lize these sure extra profits. --Murat

where they have surrendered the public r" "iuiwnir.n htp snnnonea ov uie uovem- -
To all who are suffering from the errorsment. Nothing less than this is sought I scnoois 10 tne nuns ana priests, ana

that the clan worked beautifullv. This. ana indiscretions ot youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I
win sena a recipe that will cure vou. Fkee
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Draw or Paint?
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250 lbs. Brace's second hand Bourgeoi- s- tied up.
5 or 30 Fonts advertising display type,

lo Jobbing Fonts,
loo lbs. Large Border;type,

tyOne complete stock of Printing material for a
five column paper and Job Office, presses Included

WMany of the above Blanks and nearly all the
printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short time.
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however, did not change our conviction
that the plan was vicious, and" it has
not as yet made the plan any more ac-

ceptable to the country at large. On
the contrary, every success of this kind

for by the "bur to secure freedom of
worship," which was vetoed by Gov-

ernor Cornell, which was defeated
in the last Legislature, and which is ad-

vocated in the message of Governor
Hill.

Wo hv sn rpneatedlv exnosArl f,h

or viiarug, 1 nis great remedy was dis-
covered a missionary in South America
Send a selt-addresse- d envelope to the Rev
Joseph 1 . In m an, Station D. New York

FOR 1886,
SMy-Four- ih Volume,

will contain a new and never before pub-
lished series of Ikeimcus Letters ; regular

orrsspondence from Great Britain. France,
Germany and Italy : Letter's from Mission
gut ions in India, China, Japan, Africa and
Micronesia ; original articles from men of

influence and knowledge of affairs ij dif-
ferent parts of this country, and selected
articles from the choicest literary and re-

ligious publications, in poetry and prose.
A New Volume, containing a Second

LtClJ. 4.ly
Then send to KTf;rvp t tim .

iew lorcer.

Prof. Bledsoe was Professor of mathe-
matics in the University of Virginia
more than twenty years ago. A young
man was plying him with questions, to
each of which he answered, "I don't
know." "Why, Professor," said the
youngster, UI thought we came to the
University for you to tell us what we
didn't know." "Young man," said Prof.
Bledsoe, "you came here for me to tell
you . what I know, and that's a very
short story: to tell vou what vou don't

L - J 1

real character of, this proposal that it
ought not to be necessary to add ano-
ther word for information. But with

In oreaKing aown our nauonai names
only increases the difficulty with which
one day we must uproot and cast out
the whole abomination. Within a
week, the correspondent of the Evening
Post, writing ofihe attitude of the pre--

Western N. 0. Railroad Comp'y
Jevery new year we add many to the ueneral Passenger Dep't

. SAISBCRY, N. C. Jan. 16, 13S6.

Kerosene Oil !
BY THF BARREL AW

ENNISS' Drug store.
Jrtfj 9, '85 tt

0!l Lamlscap,s, Western N. C. Scenerysenc rrencn ministry, says : "W hilei of IREK..KC Letters, a sketch of Commencing Sunday, January nth' and amw- -

number of our readers. Some of these
may notbe familiar with the actual issue,
and may have heard only the pleas by
which a bill is made possible in this day

the word ' anti-cleric- ar will not beauthor, and a review of his life and ocuing an ainers. Uie rollowlnsr PasJsenu-e- r Tr:ii n
heard so often as of old. vigorous sfem: has been published. Schedule will be operated over ibis i.oad.

Ws shall offer this Tear special and at- - will be taken toward the completion of know would be an endless undertak- -and, country. Without repeating at
leno-t- what has befn so often said aa TRAIN VO. 1.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest ami Best Turnip Seed for

the triumph ot State over church.
There should not be anv necessity for

TRAIN NO. 2.
EASTWEST.

tractive inducements to subscribers and
sYiends.

' Sample copies free.
NEW YORK OBSERVER.
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ing.
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Main Liie

NOTICI: TO
- IBVffONSsfOBE

I guarantee Shriner's IndiaaJVerniifueo
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-man bodyvhere they exist, if used ac-cording to directions. You are author-ize- dto sell it upon the above conditions.David E. Foutz. Proprtetoi--,

Baltimore

such a triumph. If the church would sale at EVNI&S'Arrive Leave. .Arrive Leave.
mind her own business, and do the 6 2211 30Av Salisbury

12 84ra Btateavllle
SEW YORK.

4 ,, , work that is set before her in keeping

, , ' - "" nu uuu uviito weep bitterly, as he did, when we,
have denied, is worse. Payson.

Many there be that seek Thy facem .Hi m .r

TRUSSES Of ill kinds, at
tXNlSS'.

K.BRUNRH, .

Of the Watchman .

J. SAM'L McClBJXS
County Treasurer.

her chiKlren out of the lteformatones
and Prisons, me would not bs so mne.li

to its general character, we will confine
ourselves to some of the points which
are urged in its behalf in a pamphlet
signed by several Roman Catholic citi-
zens. 'Wiis pamphlet ''explains and
vindicates the merits, principles and
practicability under the measure" under
discussion, especially with reference to
its enforcement in the House of Re-
fuse, the central point of attack from

reduced prices, at1 If MILL STONES
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,10 meet tne nour ot parting breath;
But 'tis for earth I need Thy grace,

Life is more solemn still that death.
George Matheson. I). D.
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she can modestly and moderately, lest
she come to be regarded here as she is
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k - fi? im- puojie ac--rthe beginning of this campaign.

in Europe, a public danger to be met Knliber Rings for Fruit JargjntTKAI.N Ne.
WEST.

THAI N NoT
EAST.The Grape Cure. Bit.II II I uana conquered by tne law KNXIS..'.

1 heir very hrst objection to the pre-
sent arrangement is that '"tlie system of
worship in force in the House of Refuye

1 "is not 'non-sectaria- n. JNow observe

g uii,;,., mU, slnn0H f,.om t,hl9 CEI.EBRATEI)

t.,nT W"U known "UKhouI
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solemnity reaches its highes point and
culminates in the momentous issue of
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j The andcrsigned are prepared to do a

eSEJCJSRAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,

U1 solicit business of that character. All
tfai property entrusred to-us-

will beudver-twe- d

all over the United States,

FREE OP CHARGEi :
. j,

to the ow ner. Persons having farmlands
forests, mines, or other real property should
onsult us at once. Special attention "iv- -

the logic by which this is proved, and
in it see all the arrogance and intoler-
ance which made Romanism a terror
until its last temporal stronghold was
captured by Victor Emmanual. The
Roman Catholic laymen in a pamphlet
prepared with scrupulous regard to the

THE BEST AXD CIJKIEST Va v.. !; ,,f ncariy :c3WITHOUT THE EXPENSE OF AN

OIL t i i l best yif.wi-r- .EUROPEAN JOUENEY!
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Q mineral lands. Reports, assays un 1 ciBer. buyrrom grapes and choice fruit, in a portable, palata-
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judgment. It is the day of Gods set-
tlement with a world that" has had a
long credit. It is the winding up of this
earth's bankrupt estate, and each man's
individual interest. It is the closing
of ah open account that 1ms been run-
ning ever since the fall. It is the day
when the balance is struek, and our
fate is heaven or hell; and by the man-
ner in which we walked in these stat-
utes, and kept these judgments,
and did them, our destiny is determin-
ed.

The most common action of life, its
every day, every hour, is invested with
a solemn grandeur when we think how
they extend their issues into eternity.
Our hands are now sowing the seed for
that great harvest. We shall meet
again all we are doing and have done.
The graves shall give up their dead,
and from the tombs of their oblivion
4" V r e. 4 lt nil 2 11 . 1 1 I 1 it

--- v tPKISS' fmS Store

proprieties, designed to conciliate the
indifferent and opposed, tell us this:
"To define the word correctly, a sect
consists of a body of persons who are
cut off, often by their own acts, from
the Catholic cliurch, and the visible
Catholic church is composed of those
who are organically connected with the
Bishop ofJtome, the successdr of Peter,
and, in religious matters, are subject to
him. The Catholic church alone is
k4ion-sectaria- n."' Is it any wonder that
wherever this religion is, there is war ?
This is the camel with which the gov-
ernments of Europe have been con-
vulsed in getting it outside their doors,
and of which we are now refusing fn
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we are now assured lv nan oi tne inquisition see what its ef
Row.

A-?3- for th.3
Salisbury, N. C

these Roman Catholic Gentlemen thnt Eminent physicians claim this aehievompnt a

Havincr qualified as Aftlm inistrator of
Paul Holslsoast-r- , dM, I ere by give no-
tice to all per-on- s hivingf cbiims ayaiust
the estate of raid deeedeiitfto present them
to me on or before the I2t day ot'Xovem-Ieil880- .
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Craige fi: Clement, Att'ys.

'Jari oliTiiresher.'
June 8th tf.
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especially the Mass, and the SacraJOB OFFICE

feet on us should be! For the atrocious
cruelties within those blood stained
wa'ls, Rome has yet to answer. One
is under examination. He has been as-
sured that nothing he reveals shall be
written for the purpose of being used
against him. While making frank and

To tine OS or '.l'" -ments celebrated bv the nriesta. It, is , reinSOMETHIHG NW!
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and supposed the only Sathral Guano on
.the market.

Go and get Testimonials and if vou want
to save money, don't foret to call on him
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worship." All freedom is limited, and
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and kind. Not one of thpm ,v:n l,o
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